
SHOE BARGAINS
Shoes at less than :ost price are offered to close out broken

lines including the Star Brand, Florshcims and Wizard

Shoes for men and Star Brand Shoes for women arid children.

Only from one to four pairs in a lot and if your size is among
them you will jet the biggest shoe bargain ever offered you

Children's Coats
Children's Co.tts $2 50 f $4 60 worth from $S.UO to $1L0.

Made of the best (iirtlity Cnssimcrs ;iw1 Cheviots, in tlatk ami ireib'uni dark
shades, these suits were made l sell for twice the amount we ate now
ottering them and they are guaranteed f r satisfactory wear
and service, Price as low- -

Fresh Cranberries
Nevada Flour
Creamery Butter
M.J.B. Coffee

Pure Maple Sap
EasternBreakfast

Bacon

Big- - Campaign Expense
The tpare required this campaign

in the car diristes' publicity pamphlet
for Presidential and
cam itiutes ia nearly equal to the whole
pTQTiet of toe last election This
p mphlet at last election had 36 page .

anil 'or this election the pamphlft will
ranee from 50 to 57 pages; 35 paijes
at ne will be devoted to Prestder tia
an i candidates. From
those candidates the state can collect

4.,;,

Boys' Suits

as, a suit,
i

t K !l Alt urn. county
nr to me ii' l.ntrolf, Iorml

County, ("a I If unilrv party miirht l,

i rm ;t ly purify ti e ff of
tie cmintv In " llioh tli.' iUeLNll iict
v;im eotiiiint'el Mini me liy
tre n t in v ey ieto-e- .

v. i rrtct-:- . 17

CIRCUIT COURT MEETS
rir-- r j.t

no money, it beirg provided by the The killirg of L. H. June ty Frank
1910 amendment of the corrupt prac- - Cannon at Paisley Hoinetwiie bince
tlce act that soace in the pamphlet also be invealignted and several
to Presidential and Presidential alleged crimes will also be examined
candidates be tree. jntu by the (irand Jury.

From other candidates 814"0 h ? led in the oocket ure the follow-b- e

n collected lor space. In all jihoiit. jn case? :

15,00 pamphlets will be issued, about F. P. IV tit v. Cntwai?nn &
50,(iH0 ot which will go to Multr.o- - jcttle Co. : to recover T. S.
mah county. j McKinnev f.:r plaintitf, V. L Thomp

iron fur Hett-rd-in-

$1000 Dollars Reward T. J Sullivnn v vVarrer Valley Mrr-- I

own all the cattle tiruti'leil 7u or
'

cantHe Co ; lu recr.ver in- -: ty. Butch-X- L

ami formerly owned . Iy x & t n l.r a f.,r plair titf, Thompson
Ciark and the Hereford Land j for defendant.
Cattle Company. Thene tattle Hre Dave Dtsun v. B. K. Lire, et al. :

now on the ranges ot Modoc and acti(,n luT ilam-'ges- . Tnmnpson ami
Lassen Counties. For Inforinntion j Welch f .r plairlilf, Bjt hehler &

leading to the arrest and convlclori Comhs for defendant,
of any party or parties Illegally Fitzmitriek et 1. v. Thos Flynn : to
biandinj;, killing, driviiijr off or U- - recover money Thomp-o- n for plain
pOflati oi aD.v of the above cattle
I will pay ON'E THOUSAND
LAP.S and the conts of arrest and
proriecnti hi. Send all Information

-V
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Sher

o.t.

Cutif n.u-- il fr'Mi

Vice
shall
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Land
mr-- y.

elder
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other

tiff. L F. Conn for defendant.
James Young v. Lakeview Land &:

r .,i,t. , .1 i.j. . i u icv; vci wurriHei lor
injury. Tr orr.p-u- n for plan tiff, Kuv- -

MF GUARANTEED
Vry to be equal to any S&gP

Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co. Inc.

IS

$1.50

kendall, Ferguson and Farrell for de-

fendant.
Simon .Iuarto v. W. K. Barry and

Pat Barry: to recover damtges.
Thompson for plaintitf, Batchelder A:

Combs for Kftndant.
Simon Juarto v. Welch & Quir.n : to

recover damages. Thompson for pla'n-tifT- ,

Batchelder & Combs for defend
ant.

Bartholomew piaz v..l e A rnhrose : to

recover damages. Thompson for plain
tiff. Batcielder & Comha for defendant.

Richard Willis v. Horticultural hire
Insurance Co. : to recover insurance.
J. C. Kutenic for plaintitf.

Following are puits in equity :

Anna R. Hough v A. 1). Porter.
Thompson for plaintitf.

VV. S. Porter v. C. H. Small. W. .1.

Moore for plaintiff, Thompson and
Venator for defendant.

Chewauean Lard & Cattle t'o. v.

Columbus Porter et al. Thompson for
plaintitf, Farrell for defendant.

Walter NysAantr v. Frances

Mattie Fnllett v. A. K. Follett.
K. A. Hawkins v Addle I.. Jackrfon

et al. ; to foreclose mortgage.
Etta Peacock v. J. W. Peacock.
Martha M. Graham v. J. S. (Jrui nm.
Carrie Masters v. Louis Marster.-,-

COL, ROOSEVELT SHOT
'on t i i !iic J from tirt pne

the Colonel, leaped to the man's hhi;ul-der- s

and bore him to the ground.
Captain A. O. CirarJ, of Milwaukee,

who h on the front seat, jumped
almost at the name time, ai d in an

the man wa overpowered and
disarmed.

A wild cry of "Lynch dim ! !" wet
up from the cr iwd.

Colonel Rooi-evel- t fpoke to the peo-
ple and told them to spare the assassin.
The man was taken into the hotel and
held there until He was removal to
the police

In tpite of the entreaties of physi-
cians, Colonel BooHevfclt insisted upon
delivering his address

The would-b- e assassin is five feet
five inches in height, weight 170
pounds, is of light complexion, bald,
and mediumly well dresced.

He confessed to the police he fired
the shot and made the remark :

"Any man looking for a tnird term
ought to be shot."

The prisoner told the police, after
an hour's examination, that he was
John Sehrank, of 370 Kaht Tenth
Btreet, New York.

The hhooting took place in the street
in front of the dilpatrick hotel. Col.
onel ftooiicvelt reached Milwaukee
shortly after 5 o'clock and, alter mak-
ing bin way tiwiigh th.i that
had gathered at the otatpn, entere'J
un eutomtit.il. ! ' v as drift-- to the
hotel He ii.ok i '(. - i'' ,

dinintf rojni on the rwn f!i()f wiin
the rceinbfcifl t f fie pa.t on his pri-
vate car Uter uinner cm, el Ro ise-vt-

ue;.t ' . r.. u i!,e cetond
floor it l ht i, ' ............ I..-..-

'
K o'rlook be nturtel tor th auditor
ium. Hi automo Ho Mood In front of
the hotel ttoor and about It vm a crowd
of severnl hundred peoplt, waiting to
catch a (rlitnpse of the colour! h ht

ftrtod olT. With the colonel were
Phill p Itoospvflt, a yountr couln,
t'nchfms, Martin and Captain Cilrard.

Tho crowd pressed close annul the
colonel and gave a cheer as he appear-

ed. As the party reached the automo-
bile t'olonel Roosoveli'a companion"
stood aside and he stepped Into the car.

Martin entered directly behind him
and snf nn trie further side of the car.

Colonel Koi'HcvcIt stood up, waving
his hat in answer to the etieera of the
crowd.

The wnold-h- e assassin was standing
in the crowd a few teet from (he auto-m-

tie. Ho tnished his way to the. side
of the car and raising his gun fired.

Colonel Roosevelt barely moved as
the shot was fired.

Before the crowd knew what had
happened Martin, who Is six feet tall

ii a former football player, had land- -

ed sipiarely on the ani'Mn's shouldars
and had borne him to the ground. He,
threw his right arm the man's!
neck with grip and with the
left arm seixed the hand that held the,
revolver. In another second he had
ifisarmed him.

Colonel Roosevelt stood calmly look- - i

ing on, r.s though nothing had 'happvn- -

ed. Martin picked thu man up as
thnunh he were a child. He earned
him the few feet which separated them
from the ear, almost to the side of the
colonel.

"Here he ," suid Martin. "Look'
at him, colonel. "

All this happened within a few se-

conds and Roosevelt stood Raxing rath-
er curiously at tho man who had at

'tempted his life, before the stunnel'
crowd realized what was going on.
I hen a how I of rsge w ent' up.

"Lynch him!" "Kill him !" cried a
hundred men.

The crowd pressed in on them and
Martin and Captain tlirard, who had
followed Martin over tne side of tne
automobile, were caug t with t' eir
prisoner in the midst oT a struggling
throng of maddened men. jj

It seemed for a moment that the col- -

onel's would be torn to pieces i

by the infuriated crowd, an i it was
Colonel Roosevelt himself who inter-
fered on behalf of the man.

He raised his hand imperiously, or-

dering the crowd to stand back.
"Stop, stop!" he cried. "Stand

back : don't hurt him. "
The crowd was at first not disponed

to heed his words, but at length fell
back and permitted Martin and Cap-

tain (tirard to carry the man into the
hotel.

After a short struggle Mul-- would-b- e

assailant wa carried without resis-
tance out of reach of the crcwd.

"Are your hurt, coionel," a hundred
voices asked.

"Oh, no," the colonel replied: "mis-
sed me that time; I'm not hurt a bit."

The colonel then gave orders that
the partv proceed to the auditorium.
The party hau driven In' a short dis
tance when John J. Mdirnth, another
member of the party exclaimed:

"Look, colonel: there is a hole in
your overcoat."

Roosevelt '.e 1 do mi. saw the hole,
then untiuttunt.; I i.; t rmy coat he

' uua u..'UrintT uiwi rhr.i.l lnj tu
neath. When be withdrew it his
nngi rs were covere I with blood. Col-

onel Roosevelt was not at all dismayed.
"It luokH us though I had been hit,"

he smd, "but I don't think it in any-
thing serious."

Am soon as they reached the hall the
party went to a dressing room. Three'
do-to- rs were in the au lience and were
calle I to the dressing room. They

that the colonel go to a hospi-

tal.
"I will deliver this speech or die,"

he sani.
Accompanied liy his physicians, the

cnloi.tl went to the platform. As ho'
entered the crowd cheered.

Then Cocheros stepped to the front
of the plattorrn and held up his hand. '

There was something in his manner
that had its effect on the crowd and
the cheering died suddenly away. j

"I have something to tell you," aid
Cochems, "and I hope you will receive
the news with calrnnes-).-

His voice shook as lie spoke, and d
death like stillness nettled over the
throng.

Rouse. el t arose and walked to the
edge of the ulatform to quiet the
crowd. He- raised his hand and in-

stantly there was silence.
"U'b true." he said.
Then Blowly he unbuttoned his coat

and placed his hand on his breast.
Those in the front of the crowd could
catch eiwht of the biood on the colo-
nel's coat.

"I am going to ask you to be very
quiet," said the colonel, "and please
excuse me for not making a long
speech. There is a bullet In my tody,
but I am not badly hurt."

The people presently settled back
into their aeats to hear his speech.
Roosevelt began to speak in a firm
voice, somewhat, r thai its usual

.i d e.w:p: tti, t c.. ctiniactenatic
gestureii were less r ir)J(i,iti.- than us-

ual, there was nothing t.bout the man
to iiidicnto his condition.

Tiiu luloiici tuiLLti.ej in making
hinitch ,,e,., d, and uiXeii for m6re

MUSIC IN THE AIR !

LISTEN!!

Eilers Music House
which is the largest musical
institution on the Coast has
a music store in Lakeview.
This Store DOLCS NOT KISEP PIANOS,
very long at a time, because the call is so
great for good pianos that IT SELLS
THEM. The first carload of Pianos
brought here to Lakeview is nearly all
sold and have wired for more to meet the
demand.

Don't fail to get acquainted with these in-

struments. See them in the Store, in the
Homes, in the High School.

The uiin of this firm is to satisfy.

Once a customer always a customer.

City Superintendent O. M. Gardner of the Lake-vie- w

Hinh School has bought 9 pianos of this
firm and has only words of appreciation for
quality, prices and terms.

Prices are very reasonable and terms are made
to suit every one.

CORNKK CANVON AND DT.WEY STKKICTS

C O. ROE - - MANAGER

than a hour
Tneo he whs iohi-i- in Ins imti.tnolnlc

and flashed through tr,c i 'n f i to the
emergency hospital.

The operating rm in ' .i.l been plscul
in readiness to eoeive t'ie patient, anil
fix of the leading surgeon - n' IiIwmu-ke- e

were awiii'v ( i 'n nriiva'. Colonel
Korsevelt wnp un i and pi h i d

II

upon tt e i perat ing li.t le, although be
iiim-'.i- I that be was not I adly hurt
aid lioit (he doctors wire I.ik ng it to
rcro tidy.

An emimirii' ion of the wound fhow-- c

l that 1 bad bi t i, made t y a bullet
of laryc size. Hotter, il tie lb ah in
part of the r'uht brea.-t-, Inlf way be-- I

kc n the collar I one hi. d lower rib.

- --msr -
j
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Irrigating Problems Easily Solved
best and cheapest crop insurance is

YOUR independent irriutin plant. Tlia
I II C local (U kler can assist you in buy-

ing your outfit. He bas the best engineering
practice at his com: rid. He can ,sae you
money and future tremble by belling you ao
outfit operated by a dopcnuab.Y'

I H C Oil ari Gas Engine
The one thinp most nerrssary in an ii i at-in- p;

outfit is reliability. When you n i d wafer,
you need water, not trouble. I JI C engines
are proved relial 'e b fore they leave thu fac-
tory. Nothing 13 left to chance. No expense
Is spared to make tin in ri'lit, to assure relia-
bility and length of service. Another advan-
tage in buying from the I II C load dealer is
that you can pet efficient help quicl.ly ia any
unforeseen emergency.

You will find it easy to choose an I II C en-
gine. The same engine that doer, your irri-
gating will run the saw, grindstone, feed
grinder, or any other farm machine to which
power may be applied. The line is complete-vert- ical

and horizontal engines, air and water
cooled, stationary, portable and mounted on
skids, in sizes from 1 to 50-hor- se power; trac-
tors 12, IS, 20, 25 and 45-hor- se power, to oper-
ate on gas, gasoline, kerosene, naphtha,
distillate, or alcohol. Also, sawing, spraying,
and grinding outfits, e'c. ,

See the I 1IC local do der for catalogues
and full information, or write

International Harvester Company cf America
(Imcoiooi died)

San Francisco CaL
IliC Sarvic Buraau

Thu ournnuH ftf tlilit Itiiroiii, l rii-i.iJ- i

Of churre to all, 10 be .1 inioi ni.ilioii oii.ihlaon belter tarnunk'. If i m have anv woniiv ouclions concerning koIIk. .:rops. land irri-ta'lo-

fyrji itrii.elc.. n ake yi ur oio.oi ioKKiu'cilinand m nd lliem lo I H C Service Uuieau. IbuvcsicrUu tiding, Chicago, USA


